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Mi{tlo.(ity members put on con;unittee

...-.

~ted.

The . . . .tIt Saturd8J' a",tJoorb.

By ALAN JUDD

TWo minority tepI'tIIIeZl.uti...
bava beell appoloted to the
P"~ ..,..";q..,.,,...,;~
J . Dnld Cole . Boa.d of
Regent_ cha irman. y • • terday ·
appolnted Clanmo. O.".bel, an
elerttllWY 'llehool prmcipal from
R" ... lIvlll., .nd Dr. llo"ell.

~t.otiYCIII, aft. • rwtu_
by Stlld."t h,.Dt Ste...
'l'bomton.
About .0 bl.ck . 8tllde"t.o
,t.I.eIlded aD AnocI&t8d StUdent
GovlOl'tlJi,.." ineeUa'if Oct. 1C1.
nklns thl ASO appoint "
mlno 'ty stullent to the commit·

• Fong, ""Ocltote profnlo. of .
hom. Ic .."omiu ...d f,nill,.

th e e]ectlo".

At Si~·. m... tlng, Tbom·
to.. ealcI mlllOritiet ,hwld be

UvinI:.
,

fD~

~

comm"nlty." Colo uid .fter the
"I thmk the botnI
\.OdIy hat ~ t.be ~
eommlttee _t.othle. "
Victor J.c:k,o" • • bl,ek
,t"dent ...1>0 .... def"'ted in an
elktlon for I luldellt pOIIiUon on
the toDUIIitteo, ..14.. liter the
",eetlng he .... IJIU'l'Iised thot
lhe baird did n .. t deb.t.
Tl>omton'. pmposal.
" I ..... I bit IUrpriMd thot
th.... ..... ""t ....... rllKll»loll

cot '. ..... tIq.

com mIn...

" I thW< It would be • sood
,t.ep for the committee to !.&II. (to
have the I..., minority rep_t,
ali ..... l," Thornton Mid.
Repnt Willlam Kllllpi agnoed.
"I thb>I< It', an .... ~U ... t ldeol."
"It Ie nf utteml ImpotUnao
that uu. =i~tee be ~t·
.U"e of tb. e ntire Weatarll

.

~

ev. · tItouah

bad lUI equal ~ to win _

«I Coie to appobft. two mbooriC:y

. th.aa there .....;. Jodi..,.. :aa.id.
" """1 MOW, the t.o.rd problbly

II.. co,,,ldttld this bef", •
today'. m_thla: '
,
Faculty ~t William Blkk·
man aald !.hat though h' f.voted
h~ mlnl:lrity repreoentetl_
on 1M committee. adding mort
m_~ to It _ill 510" 'he
H ~tion

proceu .

" 1 think

thu

whn you

_ CO .. U• ...,d.IOP...~ _

Volume 54, No. 18 TwsckIy, Oct. 24, '978

estern Ktmtucky UniVfJf$;ty Bowfing G";'n, Ky.

H~/pirig televis& game

not as $imple as A-B-C
•

>-DitmoDd

'

B)'TlM FISH
...

•

Helpin,g • ..-.jor net.....k .u- the football
pme So.tu:r<\oI,. _ ' t u ' liisy ... ""A.B-C
f..r tb. Weetem l todel>t.o:
The ltudent.o. . .ho be!Ptd ABC-TV

tel evl.. lh. Enter,,·""e. te,'! ,eme
Satuniay, h.ld to cope with nerv<l<ll

'

I'IId"",,",UldaJULlolllp~lIIjobsthtt
,
~ ""pill&- the ~ to

ten,pd

_. __ <__

ernnd.!

.,

I

\

Productlonl, .. hich tyDdlceted.
draa \lIC&
Peny IItld oWIe tbouaht . be """"" jlllt
,~ but ...... 1Y.p~. II>e.......mil! Iw
poaiticm. Sbe .,orited with the Eutem
t:eaiI, IIhe 1Itld.
Her, ....ly .1",11., uptOne .. ce .. . .
B{IfICh BeIWl Pm

"Ork!DC

teIevIIed
Hom-'-"''''''.
~ _
.
Mm FIsh,.~, Ind.., MIIIor,
with WBKO .. Ilea It

.... t ,
..-p'.
-

~~ late .... t..eek Uld.~::,

.... the ......,. btttrM> the ~ Uld
the """""!'*, V_ 'Lomdqulst."

Ch.rI..

.... On ..... Nt .. I

.............

.Inolee. '

be

--

Humble victory

It_'tNewton'l m.t~ with
. • ~: hi - u d ..... uu. ftlI
~ cable ~ n\II:!IlDa: .....,._ CBS
.t tb.Worid ".....DIY ~ E....t
III La!qca:i. Uld be t-1ltO..n.t wIt.b

-eo.u...... to . . . 3-

Coach J immy F.tx· I ni split ."d Eddie Pr.ston I'" o".rtlk,n by
Imbtlonmom&nl$ Itt ... WISt,rn', last-.cond. win 0 ...... ElStern. The
victory put ~l$Ilrn in first ptac.ln thtl Ohio y,ttey Conference.

-R'e gents to invite. Metr:o,7~eadtovislt
c~mipus
-.
- '

...m:.-:e'.

Io.d, Lan:T"Albcuo:
II'vttIDc ·ftJm to vWt for tbe
W___-DtIb bubtbeD......
NI7V.:tII.
_
Sbeffer ..rll.r poUed the

.,.,..t

pablicnlatlcu,·tfJlOtldq .... "
!.be...".•
11&1.000 ax!
NWe.." tr.... CGII'-' wItb , btd ' b\1dp&ed Ilao.OOO b lb
o..pltt I'ICIIIv!IIt I vote of
tbtm,"E ...htrtoa ..... ~wheUItr " ~
COCLfIdtoco Ir<om W..wD·, IthJto.
... ~pgrdItDf. . .··'
"It ... ~ .....t.dtIJ
tk _ _ tow.td~II't.be
Meuo 7 ~ _ _ _
IutwillW,"a.,..tBUlKvereI
Oblo V.n.y Coat. ........ td
HWtopptroO.cbtt .• boUt -u.- ladvdl tbl Ullinor.lty · of ' otld,
.
txMr IthWIao coaunItt. 01 the
IDeII' the ove. Aw.ck.Dt.- ~ LoaIIvIIIa, cu..c.-t!., ~ '
-Dr . P l vl CoOk, '\1.1 11
Boud .. f , Re, ...", decided ' JqhmIy 0IdIwiI IZxLIh. J ...... Sta.-ud TuIIoM.
. ...want to tbe pnadeIIc. ·'-'d
Stturda)' co· tnvtt. the ~ . "II'IOn. wr.twwiIty 1\IIIItk __
III otb. er:doa:
·tJie Statt COODCIl 01\ HIctI___ 01 tbe MItrO 7 ecw.miu. chair:awI,.-.ntb tile
-TbI botrd ~. bid 01
U-tioa ,t Itt Oct. Wa-tIna:
to ..w.. u,. .caplput.
'- . . . . . . - that dot ove .... ted
IIboGC ' 117.000 ..... 0e0bt0IiII ' .u....ted 1'160.000 to W....,1or
l1pGo • . .
I ~.tiOII fra:D
W..wD'. pr..t......
Roofbot lad SlIp ply C... of
ao to 40' ~
..CIuoIlaIO !loa &II,"".. ,u.. -~onWr. ~ ~A.!: I·d BopIIor.:. O_ b _ _ _ " , TIM 1II1ivenlty.. i. i .... ' l lq
- ' U t I ..... ~";' Ti:ao.\ idll I11III toitllik to dot Miao 1. I ' , "'. \001 ..'" , HtIL~· H'."'), ·MttIcw. .·...... tIIe .......... to
~"'~ . .. . . . Io1ba;-4 . .'i ___ .............""'Q ~~ :."TIIe ,~ Moll; ," ...~ ....... ...,._t.-' lor.
By BRYAN ARM!1J'RONG

.

.'

, ......;. -;""-,, ~">'.~~,"':_' ~" •..•.• -~ .....''''''" ~" ~""~~' -'*~""'"
'~'.

,._

;.::":,

...." • . , •. '

-Thii"boerd ul<ed MiIItGI< 10
pt ... ..um.tt CIa tbe_C'OIt of
i ... taUl ... li.b t . It S ... ilh
Sttdhmr.. MlatGl< ...m uII O\'C
tcbooIs thet
...odl thIin
.ttlDdmce.t
III.t-rnMd by

U.hu.

fooIt.lI..-. . ·u
tnotallatlon ..f It..>

. ./

-J. [l1\"k1 t::'oW. botnI chiit'·

",.n.'" .ppoinl.,t Shfffn .nd
f:III,bnlon tt>

!be

Ki-ffnlntt

cairunlt_~''-'''''I''

.-

.

~ _c-....... te ...... Z_
,.< ... ' ~ ••~ .~ ....... 1" ... ' \ ...
,
,
.J

'\$ 'to' ~"t "H",' ••••••.••.• . •••• ' . •{,

' . ., ; '

bev, \li:htl "".1"'
"!'It aad _Imhrr

•

"
~ tnpe ... !he unl.,...
sil,', J.-. _ ...... for coat.roll·

.....~. .........w.c

to 0 - r..-. phyaicaI pia,"
admlDbl;nt«.
La.... aid thtM 1I'apf_.t
Smlth~. ValIl(_ Audl·
UJrhim . - Cbwry HaII _ - .
• bout 14O·.eell and h...
captured about 200 bink.
H• .oUI. tbia iIIotbod ill ......"""
u...... IIIiDc et..Dbb to control

u.. .......

\

" W. _
~ U.S. H.!t.h.
IEdUCII\Do and Wolf.... ] Departm..,t olficil,lo • • nd lhiI ill ."",
they , .........
he IIIld.
H, oUd°'!.he Uftiversity 12M
tried to eo .. t.ol t ft P'I IKI...

><Ied:.

BIG MAC EATING CONTEST

c;ontrol

Tr aps l2telp
u., ~-

"

"

obemleally . tnce 1m. UC$t tor
...,,..,, ...... 0... ... _
conuol prosram. Nand they Just
",,_helmed ... thin," H. MId
the unl".,.;ty .... wd. '13.000
bid to ehem",=-Hy contml the
~

thb ,.....

K .t hl~ Towell ,
~tl ........t.arlt .t

1,,1' to

Bow\iQc
H"tIo

.1..

t.a_.aid an _tiauo1M1
1,000 to 1. 500 p l, _ .. 1
roo.tlll' IIn / umpu l U lb ,

Thur., Oct. 2e. 7:30 "m .
MC~ld'l Ion the BY' PIA I

•t

a_·w.......

In
the
Couacy

0 ", r epresent~t i ... f,om each lesidenCfl

~t.

M•. Tow.U MId DO . . - 01
hlIt.opIu-u. ba.... been report".c\ to t.M health deputmomt

hI li will be chown to compel,. Come
lind cheer lor your h,1I rep.

" .....tb'.

.... mild .ad

MMQ,I' _

(au. fllI·1ike .,..,ptOme," ....
. I aid..! VIr1 ~. '- tht blfectIon

of (~ .....w.
.......... oaid u.. pI,ponI....
"....." or Ul, u...~." abe
beiDc tnpped beeau.. they.... ~ed.
.
" becomlna' • health prd:)lem:'
A'-t, 110 to 15 pen:ent fIIlhe
" Th, oll ly tlll"" WI Ire • coanty 's-""""Io,"'" w;U',", 1ftU'IoCC.
o:onoorDed . bout ill
health • lhe...ditelo.. in tllf'l. Ilffll"... M...
"'. .... <;e they ~nt." he oaid .
Towell oaid, but , " inoo It has
The bird. help 'l"ed Ihe Iw>c
f1u~like lymptOrm, ""IIY _
inftdion hiltop"'-il....,.",....·
will ...... be 1'f'P(Irted.

Mclnnlna'

Sponsored ·by McDonald's
(on the By-Pass)
c

u..

ASG&
WKU.Present

Cole reappointed board chairman .
,

PNoideat 0...0 ~
- T h baud .pproved the
• ppolalmeat of l_o ",In o. lt,.
m, ,,,b~. to tho pruid, .. ti"
~-.alu.. Cole MId he
wouJd meb
oeIectioIlo.

u..

- Reest
III

I~

Ron Clad< oaId thot
tMomt.I.oI budpt ~ lbo
lbo ...... tnIctIcm of I

*"' ......

ph,..;aJ -"'eotlor> IDIl ...,...tlor>
faciljty III top priorIt,..
-1'he board ~ the sift.
of • ",«coblll fro", M•. ancI M....
Sam w.tkiM of Lotln CauIlt,. .
DoWllilll llld 0>. eobln qht.,1110
plued nur t b. He" luclt,.
BulIdlrI&. H, MId IIIodida't know
how mIlCh It .....Iei _ t to _
0.. cabin or . hot It -'d. Il1o

..-I for.
- Tbot ........U

.ppro.....

tbr

ch.i......... MIT,. S• .., pl, II
He.el• .,.,

H. ",. L.r......

tl'eUlI....1Id Dr. RaJIdoIl C.~
.. parliam."lIrian 10. 1980.
CiIrk wIII .....1ano HIi&b Poland
.. viet ehaInn..... Polaud ....

oo",i,,'tlll

'6.. t d.d lnld ,

Tbe

, ..lClltlvl co ... ..,lttll of Cole,
Huegel. Rqent C&m>1I Knical,.

,

iacnuo tloI _ _ _ of tloI
~ 70U do me.- a..
com p lot:llt,. o f It ... d. qlllt..
poflliblq tloI u...e requlred to
com pl_
tb. 'ob u hllld. ...
B~ .......

I
" W. did ...... thor oituotioo

.1Mre _ hed ... t./J.whlte,......
commIU. tbIot IWIllted from
.uo... lDIllppoiD._u. 1DIl
J ~,. did. W ___ .aouw
could ... ",I.. orlt,. .~p",.n t. ·
tIoa: '
Cola _pIetId u. ...u...p of
tb. 16·m. mlll. com ... ltte, b,.
.p~tiq tloI Jut twD I'fPJItI

totlolbovd , ltl .ppjllDtedToat.
£mblitto .. 01 Edmo .. to .. 10d.
RooWd. SWt.- of ·lt..-.-.
Em _ _ IDIl ~....-.d
DO tloI ~ ~ COiINIUt_ tbIot MIt. liP tbIo.::.-.tna
~_

Tbot ~ -.....lu. will

be,l .. mllti", .t 1,30 p.....

'IlI~

III OUf'ltt

H. MId """ COiINIUt.I.oe will )
deddo who to •
to be
.ppoloted commlttM ...... " .1.
1

l Ull« by Ibt .....u .

~

Au.~t,. io
in the ....t.. Mlatoo

II ld tha t

t~ .

Ne.. Dill'.
i n n - III T _ .. oat tho
u.p _ _ tao CIIWIU)' for
........" ~ em
bIIdy1IdIId.,..
..S'! .
.............. bII _ _• •
&ad ____ dip. ia bIItory .•

- 0-..

\

I.
Fri•• Nov. 3. 8 p,m ,
Diddle Arena
$6 Adva~ce .,. Day of Show'
On Sale Now .... t ,
WKU Ticket Office EmpOrium eoichmMl Ltd.
Gold'n F,rley - IBoth Stores) .My F',lendl PI..:.

tIM.""""'· .,

P~uced by SunsJdne Promo~ns

f""lId.

.,.. ·· '. 1., 50~sDance: CoAtestfor· Coupl~s .
-'
...
.
\
'
2. 50's Costume Contestfor Couples '
'

I

'(OU can win the Fonz-Mobile

u..

T _ Van.,.

"""""'"*
It,.'
.
P"I'kIent '-

iI-

..i~J~O"~'iN ig ht

u..

A otudy of
N.... Dro&l III
wriu. b,. Dr. J ......
Minton, odmuultnltive . ff....
YIce p"",\dent. •ill be pllbUobed
nut IPrins .. • P*"t of •
2G-¥Olume - * . bout twmUeth

Hfttllry Am",*-.
Mlntoo!.'I_k. " TheN... Deal
in Te..-. 1132'19031," ... .
written.l. d<><:tonl.u.-u.tJon
wile n he WII • ·' tudent .t
Vllllinbilt Ullh'tnit,..
; Tbot....t. ___ the c&oon.tic
pro.... of tbr N .... Deo.I III
lOCI .1. oeIoctod b)'
T_
H.....ard prolaN« FTaak Friedt!
to . _ in
otrieo. '
~Th. ;,volve"'.."t " f tb.

·

" WI " ' " committed to I
complltel,. op'" procH', •
proc.., ..pr..."l.Itivl ., till
I n ti .. W,. ~ ... eommllrllt,..hether It be .tlldillllI. aIiimnl.
Iltvlty or 'I'bI_," Cola MId.
Cola MId It II aotlllr.q mo.t .
_
(nIIdent will be appo&Ited
b,. ,)'1Ao &. .to. D.o o...ma.
.,.u.. hb ..bbootbl ........ 8.
IIld either ... IIltorlm ~t
"'0 be Pmed. or
will "'" tJoo....n-i .
IIdmlaIotntioa IlDUi . ....

T()m.~rr()w Night

Minton's study
to be publis hed

x_

eomw.w:.

Claw.

LAYER

.nd )"ocult,. R.gmt Dr. WIllio.In
Bucl!:mim WI, retaIoed-

Boprd approves ~ ;nor;ty proposal,
- c..u.... "-l'lc. I -

EXILE

... p poinlmltl~ of Cola II board

31-W By-Pass
~

The Branding Iro~

We're Gonna'Have a Ba" ~ Come
. Join
.. Us ,.,

WhfNB Good Foodllfld GoodTi!fl" Get Together

·842-9784

,.

..

<

Restaurant - Pizzeria
PRESENTS

. . .......

_
....

.... ec·TV . ryoouocau Ric k ForUf'lo.nd Vlrn Lundqu isl .".Iyu Western 's.oo un!!,,,',
ollense . r1iI dalensa, flspe(:! ivII!/,. duri ng the p.&-<Jame show.

_
...... . . - .... ..
------""
-=!"
..
....--..
.
":::
.,
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-_
..-.- . _.....-. ...
\ ----=:..":...
-:.:=
- ""' "-.l
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. _--. .-1li
--.-.-.. -...
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--.6o .._--..-_.......
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... . .... .
-.__
'_--"'---"-'
._
. .... ..... _..... __
--_..-,.-.--.

Students heJp ABC /

. For the record ...
.. _ _ .. _

.

c... _

jo,.., _ . _

, -~

--~

~
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. .... ' Ior

e:.."",,=

.......

~- -___ _
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-..,
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. ...10.... .......
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.-....._
_
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_
.
__
., ,.......... ".
.
.
.. ..
........"_-................
__ c-._ ..

1M

.:.::. =.:
..;::.=:.=::-.= .
__
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-.._c-._
.
=-e-..d~

Io"

~
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'-"""

......,
........

- --.

- ~--,,-

.

Imoom who

WOOl

,Iw laid.

Directories distributed today
S~U

wbo. 600'1 II ... 011

_

..... ..... pklIllpthoolr 1t'l8-71
It I p ..... tod8r
ID Iht . dmlaIIlnlOoa buiIdInc'l
lint-floor lobby .
J
p~~

Dtnribll ilo .. of til. booh
beau M~ to
Iiv!nc

-.-u

.......

~25e

~mDg
NIGHT

I-

OCT. 24, 5-10p.m .

~OO CI
Buy one small delicious
. Deep Dish Square Pizza,
f:.t receive its exact twin
for only

Yo price.

iD dona.Itorieo .nd to wd....alty

A

, t " d . .. l ID ..... n be
to pt !.be direttorr .
d IHCto rl. . . . . bl ing
·but.! by Atphoo Phi Omega

~ted

~

.u.
In

656 31 ·W By -Pass

7814300

' C)'.

ng Iron

_
~_
- ............
_.-.01 \

---,..... ..·...., •. _..........
10 _
-.. ......-.._11--_
__ _...
.........
.
_-_
. . .... .......

pirie. M

LIad. Sbc:P. • ShtplMrdo.
Wbilt all ail! HudeDu w ...
Yillt ......... w .. ~ to plld by ABC, F..,. O&id ahI
N~ Yed """,,plllq _ _ from 1 would gllodly II.... weded for
..w..d u.. ... tioe to be pi.- OIl
rr... J_ for Iht uperilaol. Slw
thoI _ .,
;' fia\oreI.thoI '""'" will PIll' of\' ID
Shot >iaid !t ... h«de IuIdo olll. . . .,...
•
thoI p.olhactlO... v .... " If _
'' It'U Ix n ..... lxr one OIl lIlY
.UdJI·t ccll..... boock to u.. trudI . I
....me:· I h• •MId. \

_--_._
..
-.......
_---._-. .
.... ...._.l--,,---_1li __
_.....-_...-....... _

wouldlI ' ~ ","VI

- c....... "-! PIp 1_

""".

UBLE FEATURE NI"U'TI

.

Disco
31-W By-Pass

842-9784

Bring s You FOUR SP,,\J'ML_u

* M ondays - Ladies' Night - all Ladies' drinks 50'
* Tuesdays - Party Nig ht - Free surpFises for everyone
* W ednesdays..\ 50's Night - 50's music, prizes and contests

*
I ~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~::A;/~1~sp~e~c~m:/:S~9~p~.m~.~-~l~
a m:.:o~n/~Y~'~f!~~__......J
I

i

!

'•
I

__
ao _
_
_•
•
e.-...
6.too
.....,.
_ _.......
' '.IUI

Thursdays - c<>uples Night _ .1> pnce cou'p/es dnnks

"."

Good Tim8s Get Tog8th8'

•

.J

"~

Opinion

.

"

•
'

Pedestrian
qverpdsS\
needed
A .tudeDt .u..ada waltirc to CfON
Ullivenlty Boulsvani. Wbetbw M 1&
the au-uville Road '
in~ wilen a. ~ m Inffie
_t." or DMr the loD.-J ...... I..b
Scbool, ... ben. ,te.dy eaam of ears
Oy oyer the c:r-t of. the ~ ~ ltepe
forward and! I!o!-.
H, bopee be will make it ICf088
unharmed, becaUM DO m.atta" .. hfre
h' tries to cross, be b met by four
Ia"", J"almOllt ~temJptal tnflIe.

c:rOu.Inc _

,

Univereity officiala recognize the
dillger . Lnt yel r the uDlv.nity

proposed building • pedeetrln
overplll
IC rOIl
Unlvlnity

Boulevud.
1'bI!re ...n

I

/

catch, though.

The university had to uk the state
Council on Highl!r Edl,KllltWn for the

' 150,000 needed to build the OYerpu!.
That was .bout the tim, the eoundl
put . lid on mOlit capital conatructioll
money, end the project WU ODe of

With the aid of sophomore eros~ing guard Hugh
Heater, students at Jonewagger labOra tory School
guide Iheir bicycles ac::rosscongested University Boule-

""...., ............

-

y.trd M6nday morning. CrO$$ing guards IrB on duly
ontya few hours e~ch morning and afternoon.

tbt WUII 't fuoded.
Stiote high'lt'lIY oftIeIa.Ie "Y- lba
pteaallt traffic system won't allow for

mallY

the project, the univVaity .bauld
bring It to their .tt.eugOIl
It may _
t.bfIt It UoII't worth
'150,000 jlat to make it sat. foxpeople to Cf088 • bu8y .treat.
But It would be MIl If _ _ ne had
to be -wu.iy burt or ki1&.I blfOl'8 the
need for an ovllfJlPAoll .... noa&ed.

..-m.

utn. lia:htlo aIona"' the atntch, MI an
ov e~p... ~eema to be th e onl#
IIOlution.
An overpilU would not only
atudente headed for the RuaaeUvWe

'*"

"- Letter..Jothe editor 'Gra~efu I' to C;:ideons \
I Wall . ....,. to read u.e eritldem irl the
Oct. 17 H...Jd" ~Wy"otthe_
who gave Ollt Naw Tatu ma llt. Oil
Wetu.n ·. CIlIIpu •• otatblg that they were
.. toklIIg .cIVlUltap of • • tudmta." who
IIMmed •.. lmpnuIOllllb..... • n.. f ..t that
they 'offered u.- tcriptuJ'.- free to U' IWdeo>ta who wished to take u..m ~ DOt
all importl.ftt as u.. &til off. th,ot ~'
paa- a.lltt.ln .

.Icohol or drup. Bllt u.. 1lIll.,....,.ud all
_tkrot arom>d u..m bIdIu~ that It ...
fashioned by • _
h1.e IIId ordeted
_tor. ThiI ...... enetor. tho.-LonI God.
pw ~ _ to die fot the .... of all who
wUl ~.111 HIm .. WIt tt..y wUl DOt t..
condemned, hat .......
lifo. m. 8011.,
Chrbl,..Mid wbell H . . . .· bon on
Mrt.h, ~ I am .0- that they mlaht ......
H"'. IDd that Ibey IIIl&ht hoi ... It __
abondollt.!y." IJ o..... 10:101

eeen.u

J.,,,..

By -.eptirl.& Jesiuo Chr.t ~

!J.viour

.od LonI. _
DOt 0I>Iy ...:elva ttenW Ufe
I!I H ........ but~thI1 f\Dd .througb. God',
Word that all I1fe IIId all thl.ncI hoi ....
...-.w.,:1IId . purp<IM In H.. plu. I . for

==:-..!r!.r~"'!-~:::
. 'Y.,tenr,'••
·dIvIDa - . . that It COIItaIDt free to
~
~.

!, ./.

.,

".

,.

That ,ladles and.gentlemen, Is the t hrill of v.lctary
. and the agony oftt;e:foot ...er, defeat,

Visiting groups can't solicit

".

~.

"

\

,

,

,

It look . . ..,. 10 . .

r.-

~ --...... <I. SL

" 1dI. to s...

.ood_..

Lnn, . takt

-.- -

- __.«_ ....... to __

tMtrip. " ' - a d
_ t u..
o .,
....
_ d__

_taln, .... I>Ol an ot.c.:Ie,

th.,.

kt~ot .~. H.~

_-w.~. tIM
~IO .....
b\aI., dioIJ' aleo
IooI.IId 110 _ would ........... lor

w

tt.~

"WbeG , _ _

· 1A.n...w It ...... .tHIbk -'

lint 10 ~ WI,..... tW
lie .... _ _ ..... tIM IItp.
. . . . oflMft ......

diooIti:IIt ,. _
•point
.tr-.....
It IMIb' ..... to 1M
..... .,. old _
.......

IMm tnco tCw._

--"" -

·W....... _,.... ...... ·"' ...,-

Oa All,. U, 'h.,. M . ....

...w

at

La......

,

..w ~ w

poW.do a! .... .eII.

.

~

II!.

. . . ,.... ..... ,....Udto . . ""

... roaoS." » ......

~

n.,.

bepJI ricIbac ..do ~
abelat 10 ..... .ad tnwI.d dll
...-.... ~ abaort 16 to

'\ 00 ",II.. .

....w u.

eI.,.

Uaat.

eo

fU"" ""'"

thq ~ rodio 11M _tin ...,.
.... ___ odMrwiM ":JUII dIc!i."
cIowa.

~

'" ....... """""
vWul. '"
" It .... _ _

jIIIt

took pkwr. of ~.M
Acconlll , to Lun., the

_U. ...... ~.Iiw..
'"cUda',_U. aut wu tlMn.

"... ,.,uta: to pt thn!uch."

*.

~ lt

~

.....

'-n.

~ tnoIted you
,pod..~
_ _ _doWII .. ,....cI aD
~

-'a

.

~

no. ....,. ...b anj

diffIo:DI.

tl.u.:r ............... =-.

\laW th,,.
t..oaIrw

..w It look u.. _ .... iii

u.. _

Art. cliIIIbIq 10,000 r.t to
the loop of • put, IQ CoIoncIo,
u..,.....n.If. . . ...u., LMIku

trw

took oar t::iIIIIL ll_1COIIPId .ad

E..,.u.IJtc ""'"
Nolle
Jato • pod( ol ...... . . .
pI..& _ tIM wa·rbedI .....

10 L.ulla.. the

Aeco. dh"

J .....
DkipI. CallI. ,

• Laoaka, . j _ _
~
major, d.cUtod 10 ai, oa t a

" It _

'.

t.aku ..w. u.q -=10 ..... bout

... fbot

"So...u ..... )" 11 .. illl yo.
.....Jd llAT IDqw willi ......
but you ooukbo 'l. Yoa Ud &0

u... ""'" • ,.. brokfII

..,.... 8,. tlI!t __ of tM trip,
tbq hIM! MdI W(IftI oat two __

,,-

Ir._p

sa..

lAIaInI. .ud hlI ~ .....

• .. ..,wac tkk. • ""'" oude it

lint tAiDp Uwy did .... ....t
poet canh to ~ tMr Ud
met ......1' tM ...,., "J... ~ to let
tllll"" know we aot u-. OK :"

• pulat to lOt pod ~. ",.,.
Il..wI7 11.41 ... ts'- ....
road. but .. cher pi. fartbor

u..

BANNER
.:

:

:

:

:

aoInc."

IAWni • .aid r.hIoI .. ben they
rwdoeoI
0Iec0, _ 01 tM

NTEST!
:

:

:

.

:. :

.,FOR. .ANY STUDENT OR GROUP

$50 Prize,Aw8.r ded
by: Alunu,.i AseQ~jatioI1

......

.

.
•

Sign ~p now through Fri., ,Oct. 27p. Potter 109
(~6 pjck up rules and regulations)
-Prize awarded Nov: 1 at the bo~ire (winn~s must be present) .
.

.

..\.

Band en mns.t be,taken'to-DUC by 4 :30 p.rn. Mon., Oct. 30
•
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·./

•
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•

7
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B1 st"EVE CARPENTER
AllY /ITOVP I>Ot afftlIated with
W.t.nI that ....t. to 11_ •
uDivonity facility ""'l"'.....tv.
~ . of the opo8.ol evento
eo",,,,ltUe. leeordl", \0 Dee
0IJ.ia. public: .n.u. diNctor.
Afw. tb. ' l'ouP ....1"..
~ from the ........!t.Ia,
tha ..... P ",aat ......... ~
. . . from the ~tor In
o:harp or tho bulldlJtc. Ou-n

""'.
on.. .....
"""" ......

P "-,to PI\)' for Mle.
of opwatlo .... O~ ..xl, wbleb
~ ....... ~ .. '1,1500 for
V... M_ ClOI tolloliO U thon iI
DO epeo::W ",""up...decl. well ..
• public .dd .... . yaw", or
Iqrbtins, The ""'...,. ~ for •
buildina" -w;. .tundaat IlI>d
....y dMn...p

eharJM..

Glb oo" •• Id eb, ... "Iver.lt)'
( ..ldOlll aUcnrr. outllde croupo to
u_ unlwrolt)' f.atitla' If they
.... trytng to ........ I profit,
"Ill. . the
will ... to
chlrity.

"'0"'"

I

FOR SALE; Mern/yelSoi:ot 3S
"""'DIXIDTL_wl_,
In ~ <Gndltlon. AI"" :100 """

:r"=.'::1i~-.
HAVE Itne.-..IOt .....

"""" fIO _ _jul1'a",...
,ok. _
,.; ,~ , ,,,...,;._ .

--.

Giblou ..Id be could "ot

In,.

.......ber
OIItaidl II"O\IPO
.....1D,r the r.dlity In tho pat two

YI'" to ",.k, • p.ofie for
Oi.., ..xl !.btt ..... OIItoo1d1

'""'po ....... unl"nty fedUtill.
they will usuaUy hire 1tUdeat. U
tick,t·tlller.. ".bln IIId for
.otba" jobe.

Publi. . . fet)' offleero .In
hi.-.!. f... fKUrity. GlbtorI
..Id. Tbt blllldl"l .......1••
~-YI

,tteftt\.ultl .... pokl ~ ..,
halt t.iId"l:IIaII op .. ...,,, .. tho
~ ·Ito~. ""'tied of tbI
DUe ..,.. O~II aaId.
Studeto .hO ..,. _bind ....
p.;.I theminilllwa
H.8I5,
Olb ..... ..xl.

.-.of

Tbm .... 5G-M .... tIIde ..... po .
who u.. uol"... lt )" f.dlltlu
• •• h y ••• • Glbeo" .. Id. ·Tbe·
. OIlTltt eom...... c...ter BaD·
......... 10 the "'OIt pop;tlar dI.IrIn« .
the dtJo ....d the GriM aaU
Auditori"", iI tha ",on popular
III the ev...tnp. G~ Mid.

....n.-... _._I'Ion.
FOII'SALE : J>io .....,.L 1%0
\11 SI>uno 101-91 ED

""'~.ln ..

C.II 11tt1732-'~ " .... lI p.....
HELPWANTEII : $3

PI<"""''''

do ligII' - . o p ing dooo ...

GOt"-., ... Dcw.nln; Co . ...
_ 8' 30'08:301 ......

_WOttc .........' _
....... C11I181-3n3 .r .... 5 .......
FOASALE : W_ _ _
_
on GIoft lit fId .• t3,ooD
..-.:l ...... o..n.ll ............ _
..

Wh .. •• !hi ..... 01 til. "' ....1

GUITAR INSTRUCTION_.•,II

COLD
WEATIlER
10 ....... 100li
__
Ulo\onAl"..,.··
.

D;_ _ .... ,bt ...........
Uoo .....,.., ond Joey ~

OO ~"""' .

Su ... ,,"

Con _ .. 1211 No<t"

0."'" Of _

H ItIfY

-'-- .....................
.-

"""... 1M2...m", 1&'''181.

t,lARR .... GE : app1y boI_

...,

,

_....,·....... CelI843-18117

_

6ondl0~

.....

LOST .... 01 ..... _ _ In "'...
..., - " " " _
ThotnI>-

_ eo..po_ ond - ' " ...... 01
_

Hot1In.

1/ , _

Tired
of the St)me
Shuffle?
.
.
Try-Your Hand at 331f.1
We'll Deal Y
Every Time

..... ,

1.-..,'.
'
.
•
'~VE YOUR OAADI!NI'

::;'~:~. ~ 1M2~'"
t4\1iIwI ..... fOfI~' .. 1 ......
_
c.l11480
'"'Ub.
a ...._
on-...S'.
F'"_

/~~ ~.~

'3l·

7 'rocOrdt!

_Ih""_-.-. _

_

.......

_.16.ao'__ __
01~

~~,~_a.G1 ....

Leo " ' - - CoHf. _ _-

tatll4nca.

,

\
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CliWSchuliz. far left . fills his cup
. durinq I p~rty at the Sillma Ch i
houSll ,Tuesd ay night .

r

<

Kim Bi rdsong , left, is •
qreeted by fellow A l ph~
Delh Pi's after beinq
crowned Derby Darling.

Derby

days.
.

to ~ W.u.c.
Brai". D,m'a-d
III B..-....Jd. CcMo. ChI amep.
....... tile ......t by ...u.ct!q _
thy
11,000.

Photos by Harold SInc1qlr

011

am.p Sharon May nsts from I dance on SIvlna 011

~Irk Stl1lrMy'S should,rs It the Sigma 011 HouSll.

,

&.fore thl't'JllfbV o.y SKk ., ,'~:..""!~~~

try to' pIIp'UP th,1r tummate$.
,derby.
"
.d" ..ting four sororit
. ies.:
~

.....~

,

.,

,

,

,

. ,.,

Cleaning takes 4 hours

"

,Fans leave stadium trashy
"

v .C. KiDkaoIe.baIldmc ....... \ dlPap u...t.odIma fu MCb
at&udaat, AId It t. dIfIIcak to ~ .....
•
E_ .n.. tIw fan. an ......
doom . the . t8dhua _ . It t.
8ee1d1M1NIldiDt' ........ aU.; .
aft. • foodMll ....... SmIth . nlaIDa:: beca .... u.. &neb,tkb ..... , ~ uod ou..
)StadlUIII ' lI- .uu ' partJalIy tu1l .... Il to thlOlmellI..
.
oIdlIed'worbn an - * i l t u..
BySTEVECARPENTElt

j

. rw:tof~.u.-* __

PIu'aIcaI p/aDt -~ ...
•• k..:l to .. o~t th, , •• H.
K!ftbde Mid.- ,j, J'
•
",.. ~ . _ pal 110
~t fIltWr

~pl.aBt_";"'alIo

lboutfowbaantocloomvptM
tnIb Wt by ru...
" Abtolldo"Itd,oftodrlaki:I"",

Ioot.-dac~""_and

~o-w...,~

IlqaarhottJ.wUl6115066-plloD

pJI .. t ' d.fllltti.tntM., MJd. It
_~'I.ooo"!,,,-,ud

dual. .. A. · N ... ' o.p. .......
~..no. ~ Ielcl

botUeotud capo, popcom bouo..

"-P-1.

Vietor Co., p~m" p1n'

_PIOYM, ..xt u... .... __
bottle. ot Saturd.,. ', lUll

AIaor>.......

tbu.tthe
Dlvld Willi ...... blllldh,. ,
-..IcI.tteadut, aJ.o Nld.IoI.
. of the Uq..or boul • .,., !IOt
_pty.

ph)'IbI plet IPOIIP _ _• MId.

--l.....,.... ....

The .Und., t. •• Id the,.
bot ~ ~ ...

·'It lI-.tq,......M
.
ooupon' •• - - - - - - - - - - - - ...
''''' DISCOUNT COUPON
I
T_ ...
'_O""T... 11.00
f
TI01IoIlo •• " _ _ _ _ _ T......

r-------:-----··

I
I

I

:
I

.-..tl'.

.

LIM'"p STOCK

TAJ'INDIA

IOWllHGGfII~ENlAA.lL

luan..a..a. :
I

~MlnDSTOCK I

L ______________ l"iw ______________ !

\
M.inten.nce work., Joe Bhlnkenship helps clean SqIlth
SI«Ilum
Saturd.y'~ pme with U5tlrn.

.ft.,

,

Forensic team second

,

....;

won.~""'H....,.Coz,

CongregotionoJ:
,
'
a...:-lavolv.d. iD .. bat 1 call . '

8yNEILPONO

wah.

Wca..·. om.. ...no

&rid' ....... . . drat&lnd with
~ 01. 1-. IIocbtInt' •
pIMdc er.,. ........ In pIMdc
Pfb&ll, boob, ,....,- ......
.... 1DIl ..... eMt ~ '"'I1l1o
.......·t~ till. - r -

nJ.~~j"ota.n •

• ~.oI.jaak, ""'~u:ca.
It', lDueII ..... ImpartoiIiL t:.:h
1"- II ... .nIftIct 01. .... __
til, ... U y ..... 'fl' "rvle. I t
M _
iI.

w.........

_~~""'~ol

the W-.IIy Foaadalkla, ......~~ !.he UlUted M~

c:riIIo ~IQ'.
"Oa;r

lIPIdII_t __ •

",l"l.ter "''"7' foor or tt...
;...,.... be MId. '''I1My .s.'t ......
to .0... 111. bM.lIH my

.........tIon rnoc;,......,. roar 01"
Tut', • . Tn'

fI... ,......
~,.

lUI Job Ia "'" cat ..... dried.
n. ~tI 01. u.. poeltiCla
... ".bIollrYw . . . . d....... " be

MId.

'''I'M job

-'Of _ I mbIbotan..

Mc:a-', ClDll&nlPtkm, IlI1liko
otMr m!nbtMw', Ia CDIIIpoeed
HlIl11l1l1ttry ill
• uted tow,rd the nMd., of
• tudellt lit..
"It', • daily ~ : . boo oaId..
"It slveo ID8. dwoc. ",do __
by ...11I1f peopl._.tad... t.a_
_

01.--,,,,,

.....,. dQ-. ..... _

..

Ju.t ...

~~"beald.

M.

•

~

IDdI:od. ....,-t.IW>c

. trom blflddoPpbw\&be~,
p.IIII.IIII:, " clNII.IIII' OUr ....u

1Ii1 •• , p "lt oope.ldDI:. ukln.
~. kMwtIIi' .lIule bIt .bout
belalJ .11 '(Hulda". doctor,

p.'''I.II.,
medlAtor, ...... t>ub coIlectot,

m"''''"I~,

lUI J)OI:ItIoro .t U. W..,.
FOUlIdatbt b dlffwomt " - throe

,

....

urp.otlr,

b'«~,f.ottW.Ii8~,oook,

dlah _ _ .....

l>ridI'I~.

be

H. Dace dl....:ted • uhy
blplilm,. fu.....J ...... ...ddinc
i.D. u.. ....... da,. .
"OM of 1M fine thInp I had
I..m .... to upte! tb.

be ..... 0...

Minister ~elps students cope
be.... ..

_auld beIiev8 .......
MeO..
campul
al the ........ tloa. 16
,..... qi;>. SbK. tbeD be baa _
"'I"), ntleud.. that ' h ....
pua1Wed utlonwllUo _u..-ta,
OM

m.r.u.r.er

.........
"n.

fItat bIc chID.a ... had ,
_ I throup bore, In 196<11,
... civil rtpta. aDd tl.! It ,hlftlod from tho! to Vietnam.
.hleh or. . ....rJy • dlffIeult tim.
lor r:o&aJ' of the atudent.o ben,"
~t

..

""'-

,He

I!k- his Job. " It',

"per,"

- off
'" ....
..w.the". opportunity
feel like thio pooollOon
to be on
the euuin,g edp 01' ",bat', coIAI
on. We'... the van,guard 01 all the

.......
1,lelt

thiakln8

Ind

locl,l

"I Ilke to thlnk tNt , 1Ud,.. Li
"ill 1M... hmo ,l1li _Wlllly
b . eo .... Involved ",ilh loeal
churcl>eoo of .baUver denom!"
",,1>0... and bio I..den, " be..;d .
oiaoo ". tudents_ ..... t
my wont .. HI .. ..,y ....1..' ...
Mid, "th.ot mlcht belp them to
uadentaJ>d ,..., I D>inJ3ter Is
oaJ.,. hlLllllUl, too.

A*'.

I thlDlIlWIo
....
• " tim
• • hell ••I'
bnt
oot«l'OWb. p t _ 'kM)
to deooI
effectively with tbe
ble"'a
. tudomte ha".;' be
•
Bill lOT !>ow. It"'t. be hu •
. "I thlDk

.'

,

"

__
--...... . . - .
.-. . . _._!
.

- - t.. ","of. plea . . . tM

B,.STEVE C.uuo&rrrn:R

~I«W and pbnto~·
~, afWni ......... "'P7' , ;..,. ~ iIIIICftIU_ to,. ~

,

_.

~

.,.

....~abC ..

-i b,o",, ·to. be ...w.cI

Am.nc." CowdI' .. UuCab

.."., . fo! Journ.U.m ; Itto.dh•• to
'*'t. D.vld Whltake •• Jou.".Ulm

11*'1' In tha Ibd......ty
c.-.fu aI>op Ie cut to lI>ake 1OOlII.
f<1r 1".buelJolIIl pboto... pb,.
~.

1'111 __

..m

d.tpart.m..,t .... d.
·
.
. Bed!: atld It....,. be I > - . u y
to aIIoc:ootoo
hea eraftt ,
~ .Iarp ""'"'
be

u- ..

"II!apIKa tM

journallaa:i ~t· •

..-u.a

~.

Tb!> "umber of e ' - ...
redOIaIcI 10 about ball ..... tM
Half.... ~
tIM
oeater.taff fOUJOd out about the
darbcoom - . Bed!: ~.
Bad! MId '1oa aDd ILIa . .If do
"ot , ..I bOltn. to ... rdl tb,

IOOlII aDd tab liP tboIIt half 01
Uuo cn.tt. IIroop ..,....
\.0 "'['bJ. to tIM -.d. tbIIe tIM
e r.lto Ib"p .pace .u ., ,"11_
red ..... by raalIocadlla ....,. to
the doputmmt of ~. ~
Ro"
B..,II, u"I". .. lt,. canterl
.'

dirHw:.

""*'

Jouraallsm

Mid.

it · th.t 1M UIIl....ty
eent.er' 11 not belli. uNd ......

oriain.aJl,. Intended.

The d"kroom.. eu ....>!ly
the

Coil".
aA

.... the

feallna"

room .... built..

Ed"""Uon BuUdJna.

~\

darkroom.. Rather, ht MId. thIoIr

Thecnlf'l.a abop'. Jpaa .... out
t ..o""" ap _hen. the .... dlq

loe.ted · In

_"a

B""k allo uld ,.. ....
d.ie.ppoIntood Uuo oraftoo!!."'" hid

of

beln&"

10 be cat. dowa '" ..... ' - •• t!uo propam - . ..... t ~
to ......... ".
'l'be variety or '
about .. hat .... "lfIt.ecI. IHck
..lei. and ad".nad ~ .....
to be . tarted. eec.- of the IIu
reduction of u.. dafta ahop the

coun. .... '

num__ or acIvanad '- ' -

F,u.d-h,. tM tIM c1arinooill
_
' .,.. ~ BIpt. as.
Whltabr . MId.. .C oro.trIdbo III
the ~ will becIa U If!OII
.. the cn.tt. abop .ad Joumau.m
c1aputm«ot propart,)o b mowd.

lac the.ahop.
""_~..w

.....

~

baed.

• bout nrini ~......,. IltUcIaiou 10
.... the \aI» at _ time thu 10
~Iible In CEB. MIb M_.

"".

photo jourDaliam

01

credit,

call

"alp ' ..'old

'~Ud'Dt.

,Ituat;o." III .hlch

p..L
Th, . , ... t, m.cl, by tb,
Kautudly ...... HMltb EducatI<>ll S,..&em • • 111 cOn. tb,
~ol ~pU'udpaca, who
1riII __ for foar ..... ""
b.p'-l IMonco.w

~1I'1 mnd !hi 'IPt of bjllod.
~ toO Dr. Larry EWat, ...
.......:IaW.bloloo' prol_.
Th • • prOI ..... aU..",,,t, to
.,tra!a ....... t.l1II rwaI_ UId
nuaI 1IIIttUIp," ElI* lUi, IB
IICJPII thM tM)t will ~ Ia tM

vi ... of 1I0.plt.t1 wode nut IP'MIl;Llti with III«IluI ~
........., thaDQ too • '10,320'\...17 ~ aad Ia* IIIId they

orit.II........

cal .......... 0.
T b, P~ ..... , for .kid!
~.............

"

... att.r ,...t...uo.
tIM

'!i."!'nvili"

for. hobby will be .bl, to u.. th,
n." w",. ptovldlaa they· ... had
balle photo .... phy. M_ ald.

o

e

_

Wendy's old·fashioned hamburgers is looking fo,
mature. self-moUvated. professional men and women ilt least 18 yur, of age. Previous Chain re,st·
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Racing roller skater practices
long-tirne hobby in her dorm
By
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International Cultural
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,RU;1ning' is the 'fquntain of youth'
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_
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~ ",ucla.
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"..,...ted
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By MONTE YOUNG
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pull tritlW> two poi,at.. ".. by
pt.y Ia !.be drin .... quart.booek
John &11'. I i-yard ICI'IIlIIble to
the EUt.em 26 on • thltd..and·17

,.,.

".. piA)' wu t.o boo. . been •
p.ou to fJllit find EddlI Pteoot.ool,
_ ho ..&I rurtD!q • fly poUem,
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def...... BIoxb ~Y tl&ht cmd
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field.
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OD
t plq, Hail fOWId
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~ ' Ia the _ _ d. u...."
day. ;te .b.lF-t...,.. i.ble year,
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Tbi lKOlId-d.oy _ ... of 2. 185
_for.~ .
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'"nMo pbJo .... ~ to be dropped the tMm to tourth.
freeh ...... fn>to ~1.Ir. Mich .•
• poet po.tt.II," . PrwtoD, .. bo
MaryK~ .hot , 566. her
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Western's Tim Brool<$ (702) and John Graham (701) le~ Ina p~ck of runners lhortty
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